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WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUG. 20.

CITY AFFAIRS.
tromcuz pAPSB or ras oirr.

UnxoioiiOSiOAi.: OrauviTioKS' for Uu■ Gasetu,bj O. B.Show,Optldin,Ho.ssFifth
' ' itreet—eoxrwtoi<i*llj :

■ lx tvs. - ra sRODi,
v 9 o’clock, !. go 80

U. v " go .

« “. r. .... . 791^Boromotor „ 6-10

ZflS PITTSBURGH . GAZETTE, morning. and
erasing editions, for sale at the new® and pe-
riodical store of Mr. J. T. Sample, near the
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago Railroad
depot,Federalstreet, Allegheny.

Republican Coanty. Convention.
. .The BepubUeaa to ten of Allegheny Coonly are

-.reqn.stcd to meet- at their must places of holding
election*,; on ;SATURDAY, TUB U>nx DAT OF
AUGUST IHST., BEING THE LA«T SATURDAY
OF THE MOBTH-OK THE AFTtBHOON OF
BAID DAY—to Midst TWO DELEGATES ftt>m each
election'district aod. precinct totheccunty.torep*
meat tbem In-the Republican C.unty Convention,
which will ats&mbl* la the Court Boose, to the City
of Fhutrargb,on MONDAY,,THE Ur DAT OF
BEPTXHBEB NEXT—BEING THE FIRST 110 I-
f11 O'CLOCK IN TOE
FOBEHOON OF SAIDDAT,
■"The object, of this Convention U toplace Innomi-
nation candidate* .for. the foriowlngoffices, vis:

One member, of Congress for the Twenty-Second
Oongreutonat District/ ' -■ .

Osememberof Congress fortheT««nty. ThirdCon-
gretfiosal District.

A District Attorney for the County of Allegheny,
A State Senator for the Coanty of Allegheny.
Two members of the Boose of Representativesfir

the County-of Allegheny^:
A County Commissioner for the County of Alle-

ghany., • ■
A Director of the Poor for the County of Alle-

gheny.
: The primary meetings to select tbess delegates wIQ

Be bsldfiathe conntry, between the hoars of Sand 6
o'clock in the afternoon, and io the cities of Pitts-
bnrgb and Allegheny,and in the boroughs of 'be
county, between the boots of 6and 8 o'clock in the
evening of said day. Tbo selection of delegates to
the townships will be l y marking,and In the cities
and boroughs by bellot.

B*order of -t he Executive Committee.
• •- JOHN F. DBAYO, Chairman,
fl. 6GHOYSB, Ja , Secretary.

; Tax S. M. Kieb Ritlis, Co. B, have thus
far been vsry successful, and will no doubtbe
able to report 101 men by Thursday morning.
Already several squads- have sent wordthat
they would be on hand Wednesday morning.
The officers(Van Border and Luoket)are just
snob a® men wishing to enlist will Inquire for.
We can recommend theKier Rifles to any that
wlsh.-tQ. enroll themselves with moral men.
Oar friend Mr. Van . Kirk ehould make ar-
rangements for Co. O. Bear in mind that
each volunteer get*sloCaptain’sbounty. Do
not ran 'the-risk of being drafted when you
can get $lOO for going.

Accident.—A soldior from Beaver oounty,
whose name we were nuablo to learn, was ran
over by a man onhorseback, on Fifth street, •;
last evening,and badly injured. One of his
-shoulder bones was broken, and he was also;
badly hurt about the head. Tho man on
horseback was riding at a furious rate of
speed- He was dressed in uniform, and,
strange to say, did not stop to see whether
the victim, of bis carelessness. was killed or

. not. The'iojured man was taken into Ful*
. ton's drag storo, whorehis wounds were pro-

perly attended to. *■—j» ■' 1
Leaves To-Day—Col. J.'B. Clark's regi-

meat, of nine months* men, leaves for Harris-
burg.to-day,at 4p. m. The companies com-
posing thtaregiment are commanded by Cap-
tains Bell, Bouel, Drum, Denver, Maxwell,
Tylss,Adams,Gant, Boyd and Humes,.and

..were all vecruitod in this vicinity with the
exception ofthe two from Tarentum. Weare
not advised os to what disposition will be
made of theregiment after its arrival at Ear-:
xlsburgj but • presume it will be forwarded to?
Washington City forthwith.

Sans or Stocks,- last' evening, G.
Davis, auctioneer, at, the Commercial Sales
Rooms, No. 54 JFifth street:
Exchange Bank ~ $62 25
Exchange Bonk .02 00
Iron City 8ank........... 55 25.
Mechanics Bank... 55 00

♦Allegheny 8ank............... 32 76
Merchants A ManufacturersBank 32 50

.Monongahela Bridge Co. 21 2fi
Ground Best of $5lper annum, issuing

- ontbp Market street property; ..580 00

.Polios Items.—Mayor Millar, of AUe-
- ghesy, yesterday disposed of the following

business r John Williams and Mary Gross,
colored, for disorderly eondnet, were fined $5
each, and in defaultcommitted for five days.
.—.-Lewis Smith and John Ott, charged with
violating’ an oldact of Assembly against
working on Sunday, were fined $25 each.

. They _■ were, engaged in photographing last
. Sabbath.—Alexander Hudson and Thomas
Jackson were fined $5 each for forestalling

7-the market, which they paid.-

Gome *ieto Camp.—The Union Infantry,
Capt; Wright, went into Camp Howe yester-
day afternoon, having agreed to famishtheir
own blankets, as none hare yetbeen received,
although they wero expeoted last mgbt.
There are now fivo companies in camp—Sem-
ple Infantry, A nnd B, Capts. bloody and
Monroe; the Meroer company; the Jones
Riflesr QapU-Loip, and tho. Union Infantry,
Capt.-Wright. :/. •

BfCßCtTiso Officers fob JtowLiT's Reg-
iment.—The .following:officers and privates
have arrived in the city on :recruiting, ser-
vice for the “Old Thirteenth Cspt.O. M.
Loomis,. Lieut. /An drew; M. Moreland, jßer-
geahti De Ganne. Kscie J. Thomas} David
W. flross, Wo. H..Hobloy, Geo. Workman,
James 8; Clark, S. H. Daft, Corporal J. D,
•ForesteiyPrirates M. W.' Lewis, John/Bof-
fer, Jas. M. Portpr, Jas. B. Carson. .

TheT’arx Engineers iack only ten men to
dll tt(ttfaeir number; an'd will at onoe go into,

i/catop and receive their boanties. ' Tbey would
-have.gono into camp yesterday, but the

*

"

blankets, for the men had not arrived. The
jlast.chance is now given to enlist- in this fina
""company. Headquarters -at Wilkinsr Hall,'

Fourth street.
**

''r ./

Another New Rioimkst Organized An-
otherregiment of.the' three! y ears "companies
'elected thefoUowiDggebtlemen asfietdoffioere
yesierdky.AfternoonColonel; G.'lt. Bobna-v
fon; Lieatontnt Colonel/ Joson Rr Banna;
Mejor, Cbas. B. McCallough. .

"'Still Thet. Come.—A company of ninety-
- five meofvtnder- tbe-oommaod of-Captala H.

N.‘Warren, recruited ‘at'MiddleseE; Mercer
coanty, P**, J«ft; last, evening, on the -8:20v train for Harriehirg.

What P*rmylyabu is Doihq.—The Har>
Prfdaj’or

Foixai;lTSßi».v)U bsro more,
£ uHm in her qaotn of the last call
, : ©fg0O;OO0/lban NewTTotkandall tfaaEast-

Spates
J ,/:iJ*H,fMcßiCc---Mrs»Cbarloito:Blnms> 43

iTifth street/hassent ;us « of Mrs.B.
Erneit,i <, Three Choera 'for tfce"Onion/ f

which jrennbtibed a weekor two ago.::Doqbt--
-leistmr-'tnttflcal-amatcaiswillwftrrolywej-
■' oomo'asitbe? patriotic dontrlbation to oar
.

national book of song. .
c, - ,Ltßßtau—Tbe cfficera and owners of tbo
‘ ! steamer Cel. Bayard/pljlng between- Pitts-

•

] ■’* meneemenl oflbe war carried att soldiers free
■: ofcharge, rfiis is hlgbljcommendable and

__deserring ofall praise.
. .

[for thePittsburgh Gazette.]
- Hon. B* MeKnlght and Ute Central

'V: . . cbnrctu • .
an intimation published in-

'' Toar'peper *otnods7» iinee» 1 notioe thatthe Horn
'Stfoert JfcKnlghtwiU be a candidate for re nomina-r tlont^Con#**l ’ *"\_

~

aaiafennod tbat Mr.McKnlght is a member,
-H- anofioe-besxßr Indeed in JDr. Planter's> Cborcbi in

pros rajTßßDif’s gmise bizetib:
IMPORTANT TO VOLUNTEERS AND

RECRUITING OFFICERS.

Provisionsfor an Increased Bounty!

Rooms Executive Committee op Allegheny C 0.,)
Pittsburgh, Tuesday, Aug. 19,1862. . /

The Executive Committeehave thepleasure
of announcing toail persons now volunteering
for the service of the country inPennsylvania
organisations, from this county, that the Con-
troller andamajorityof the Commissionersof
Allegheny coanty jhftTej M will be seen by
their letter herewith published, pledged the
Coantyto issue bonds in snms of fifty dollarseach, so soon as inch proposed issue shall be
authorised by. theLegislature of Pennsylvania
at its'ncxt sossion, laid bonds tobe distributed
as bounty to each yjolunteerenrolied for threeyears,and who have hot previously receivedbounty.fromthis.Committee.

The Committee, propose to pay,u far as
thefundi now in their hands, and further con-tribution! from their fellow-citixens will
ehable them to do'so, a cash bounty of ten dot-
tan to each ofsaid volunteers as soon as they
are duly mustered , into service. They have
funds; now in hand to pay this bounty to the
first, iwo thousand men, who may be mustered
in; and they'do'hot entertain a doubt thatfarther-oontributioM from liberal and patri-
otic oitixens enable them to pay a like
cash bounty of ten dollars to evory man vol-
unteered to make up the full quota of Alle-
ghenycounty.

The new quota of Allegheny coanty is
4,500 men,less any surplus to which the county
may be entitled for volantoersfurnished since
theLeginning of the war in excess of previous
quotas. Taos. M. Howe,

President of Committee.
Thefollowing is the commnnicatlon above

referred to:
“TotfieExecutive Committeeof Allegheny Co.:

“The County Commissioners to execute a
single conditional obligation of the county, to
be countersigned by the Controller, to tho
Dank ofPittsburgh, ia trust, for a sum equal
to jmdnot exoeedlhg in theaggregate an av-
eragebounty of Fifty Dollar* to each volun-
teer enrolled for'three -years, who shalt be
designated as entitled thereto on the lists of
the Executive Committee, and who shall not
havo previously received such bounty—such
lists, when revised of copies of them signed
by tho Committee, to be also deposited with
the Bank.

“The oondition of such obligation to con-
tain—
“lst. .A recital of the circumstances under

whiob it was issued. "'V'"' '
“2d. Provision that in thenvent of tbo Leg-

islature, at its next session, declining to au-
thorise the issue of bonds by the county, for
such purpose, then the obligations to be null
and void. 1 -

*'3. Should the Legislature.sanotion each
issue, together withA special tax for fedetbp-
tioo, then the County authorities to issue
regular bonds to such designated volunteers,
or their legal representatives, in sums of not
less than Fifty Dollars each—the Bank torw-
,«eipt for the obligation on its face, Accepting
on the recited and also signinga
duplicate for filing In the office of the Con-
troller.

“We hereby agree to execute an obligation
of tbo Coanty, conformable to the above re-
cited description." [Signed,]

JoitATH.s Biucrr i

Geo. Hamiltox, J
HeartLambebt, Controller.

To Recruiting Officers,
The attention of recruiting officers is di-

rected to the followingletterDora.the United
States Quartermaster, Major Montgomery,
whose .office may bo found at the corner of
Penn street and Garrison alley:

Taos. M. Uowe,
President of Allegheny Coanty Committe.

August 19, 1862.
Omcs Qitabtxbmasteb U. S. Abkt, |

PiTXSBCBaa, Pexx'a, Aug. 19, 1862. j
JJearSir; Canyon advise the reeruittug

officers, whohave ineorred'biH*fer board and
lodging, to come to'my office t<? .receive io*
struotions as to the Eettlement of such ac-
counts.

Moat respectfully, yours,
- ' 'A.Moktqokeby, •

Major Quartermaster.
Hob. Thqb. M. Howe,

ChairmanExecutive CommitteAllegheny Co.

The Qaota of Allegheny County.

We made an error yesterday, in our article
in reference to the number ofmen which'Alle-
gheny county is required to furnish. Tbe
whole oumher yet required is 4,500, which
includes the 1,500 necessary to fill up the old
regiments. This, ef coarse, is exclusive of
the nine months men. Oar there-
fore, was 1,500 higher than it should have
been. Weaxe not advised as.to tho number
of menenlisted in this county, towards making
up the 4,500, but we areInformedthat at least
two regiment* can be forinedatany time, and
perhaps a third might be organised,
posing tbe number to be 2,500, wo have yet to
raise' 2,000 men—and -■ those. mustbe enrolled
bySaturday. The very - liberal bounty pro-
vided,.and tbe general anxiety ,to avoid a
draft, will doubtless serve- to;accomplish tbe
end. •

$25,000 Wanted.
We direst attention to.the card of the Ex-

ecutive Commutes', in another column, call-

ingforsubserlptions to.the bounty.food, to
enable- them to-place the—quota of Alle-
gheny conn ty tothe field, and avoid a draft.
The object is worthy the highest and most
generousexertions. - The-Committee require
$25,000 between this, and tbe 23d instant-f
and the simple announcement of tbe fact
should bo sufficient to secure that amount;
Our county can boast of the.liberality and
patriotism of a majority of her leading eiti?

many of whom will doable their genera
due subscriptions to the bounty fund, if they
find it necessary—and this in the face of tho
discouraging fact that hundreds of men ‘have,
as yet withheld all support, or contributed
but a niggordiy sum out*of their abundances

; Movement Among the Weleb.
Our Welsh fellow-cUisene, desiring to give

proper expression to their sentiments ip tbo
present erlsis, have made arrangements for a
public meeting, on Wednesday ,evening, at
the Congregational Church, Ross street. A
preliminary meeting was held last evening,
when,short addresses were made by Bey. R.
R. Williams, President; R6V.. Ramsey, of
Tarentam, Rev. Stewart, /and Rev,. Win.
Owens. A few remarks .were made by Roeeo
.Thomavof the “old Thlrtocnth” -regiment,
who Is now here oo recruiting duty. A Com-
mittee of fivo was appointed to draft njiolu-
tions, select speakers, and make alt necessary
arrangements for. the. forthoombg meeting.
Thera are many Welshmen uov tn the army,
and;we hope to see the humbcr\la?gely in-
creased; \ •

-" r- - ::;Ariny-Xeitefn*---- \

-The following letters ere In ’ our office for
distribution, parties interested will please cell
for ’them,-: ’ -V• V-l'l \
• EUxabethKreeling, Pittsburgh; AdamKerr,
Jobs McLaughlin; Mrs; Abo Morgen, Bir-

.minkbam; Mrs. Matilda Haffey,MaryJm»m
Been,Miss' Merab V. Scott/Mrs. Sarah Hive-
lyrMri.Mary Ann Hines, Charles Grea treks,
John SetterVMre. Elizabeth D.'Grabam, Mrs.
SarahFrazer, B.P.'Parkib«(Jn,Alex.BpearB,
Mrs. Ellen-Barker/ Elisabeth. Bpeakmen, (a

-bundle}. ' v
■•i ‘.New 'MtSIC*I—-SEX THOCSiWD
Mo**.—“WeareComlDg,FatherAlTabiim,"
etc. Song and Chorus bya Volunteer. I 'Thisspirit-stirring long/with-ihe words of which
we hare been familiar for a- week or two past,
has been appropriately Bet to music by a vol-
unteer, and r pnbllshed In.a ,very creditablo-
style, by Meilrii.'Bralnard & Co., Cleveland/
Ohio. It well deserves Its growing popular-
ity- .;

Rxcboitixq pob tab Ou> .RraiwßHTa.
Sergeant Charles A. Geiaienbaiaer,' of' the
101st Regiment, Col.D. B. Morris, haring*
been deUcheifonTwndting wrrtce,: has ar-

street* aj>staiM,' ;ItU in lhe room formerly
occopieaby Ckpt,l>- A. Armor. TheiBer-

reoruilsTur any’Peohiyl-
.▼anUfegiment in_tho field* ',' ..‘ . j ,

Altatbftny.' I* JJ totonniwttwJby th«-roi«r* of •“•r - ;AV
.. • .'Vi- •

- . “ aSssss£.««:sSLjtoAw»£
«n*n*.tton-wo»W mum Impljr,Out towarn* dliat.4 ftoJuiMthly; Wfoot »UadpMtor. wM nfanac* ta »ti(m to* t«a*FMd blotter of dMltni-,
tottettiMtagwttoMlaMuaiij!ftotto «Mm U«tot'»lUiofct

; MbT pioto. «toii>)o»t>tfW,*l»tajr»l«yr '*ilh hi* content,: todltgtitot bit- Withes; but,
.•■which tol*ctorfe»M*l' '-/>;•••'■ ■ - Hide Irom tiil, be belicvet that thopjeeeht
..' The {wdtloa of lf iiuoUtpofofTpirtyittlfo, ftOdfortbll reyun

• < «nrt ‘

\.A.PpOlPMW<to.#»}lit*» V <-<• n.Ll.t
' ,S3«r»

. . - - • . r . - , ; ■■■ * ,-v

Letter from Gen. Fope’s Army.
We have;been pennlttci to publish the fol-

lowing private letter, descriptive ofthe battle
of Cedar Mountain, and of tbe pert taken by
Knap's celebrated battery:

Cahp seas Slaughter’s Moustair, )

. August 12, 1862. j
Dear Friend: T.V wish, as expressed in

his last letter to Capt. Knap, “that you mayhave a bigbattle soon, and Knap’s Battery
be placed in thefront," baa been verified much |
sooner than any of us anticipated. The af- '
ternoon of the dayfollewing yonr departure,
news reached Culpepper that the enemy were
in force within six miles, and from the mo-
tions of quartermasters, and therapid travel-
ing ofmounted, orderlies, it was evident we
would receive a soldier’s notice to move very
soon, and the only thing to disturb, was
the uncertainty which direction we would
take. Our former experience prompted the
notion thatit would be a backward one, which
you know wp can perform cqnal to any com-
mand in tho service, while hope and General
Pope’s proclamationpointed forward.

In a much shorter time than I have been
writing this, tbe order of maTch came tohand
—the two batteries in front, the 46th Penna.,
28th New York, sth Connecticut and 10th
Maine; two days' rations to be carried by the
men, butno tents or baggage to be taken, and
to move within an hour. This looked likb
fight, and in less than thirty minutes we were
in light fighting order, and promptly to the
hour we were moving itowrard the Rapidan
river rapidly, determined to stop them at all
hazards. We reaohed the base ofSlaughter’s
.Mountain, or Cedar Hill, as the maps have
it, at 53>£ o’clook, and could see the pickets of
the enemy withip shooting distance. How-
ever, that night wo tpaid no attention to them
—our four pieces, with two of Romor’s, being
in front on a very good position. In the
morning, the cavalry of Gen. Bayard had sev-
eral sharp skirmishes with tbe rebels, and'we
were generally worsted in our endeavors to
find out the number againßt us, and the po-
sitions. About halfpast oloven our cavalry
had succeeded in driving In the pickets, and
asmall body of the enemy who.were engaged,
as we afterwards fonnd out, in making out
good locations for batteries. This drew the
fire of three of their batteries. Of coarse,
when we he&Td them At itwe were not slow in
Answering them, and sllenoing one, after
which, they ceased firing. And everything be-
came calm as before.

Thus matters remained until 2% o’clook.
Gen. Gray came up with his brigade, and yonr
section about 1 o’clock. The enemy seeing
wo were being reinforced, e peped upon thorn
to prevent thoir advancing farther; and from
that time unil a quarter past 9even the battle
raged with the greatest fury. -

My seotlou, with Cushlhg’s, of Best’s Bat-
tery, were ordered forward to ocoupy a posi-
tion about seven hundred yards io front of our
original ono, and bad proceeded about five
hundred yards through a corafield, when Gen.
Bayard ordered us, for God’s sake, to go no
farther, as the enemy had a regiment of infan-
try in waiting to secure as, bat to turn back
and take any available spbt we could find.
We had scarecly time to turn cur pieces be-
fore a four gun battery commenced on as from

. the very spot we Intended to occupy. Thoir
shot did as no damage other than rendep our
horses unmanageable; but;we soon secured a
spot,and then commenced mowing the gentle-
men down in the most approved style, and
sensibly slackening their fire,trattothesurprise
of every one, they poshedforward a battery on
our right flank, and we wtf© compelled to get
bask to our starting point.. .In getting thero
I stuck one oasaion and' upset another. I,
however, sent back- and bought in the one
.stuck, by tbe aid of two additional teams.
The other was in rather too hot a place to be
handled with impunity.

Well, In the whole affair, we were worsted.
The enemy had thirty thousand men and we
had but tea or twelve thousand. They had at
leaatfony pieces—many of them very heavy—'
while we had only twenty- tour, six of which
jrer© notin'the action. He also bed the ad-
vantageof position, and able to keep it.
! Theartillery force was under Beat,.although
Capt. Knap had tha^command*of the eontre,r
with our six, two of'Best’s.and two.of Ro-
mer’s—ten In ail; He managed them in suoh
a manner as to call forth the praise of all.
Nothing oould have beon done that was not
attended to—and the shooting was magnifi-
cent, and the Parrotts did the work. Tbe ar-
tillery fight is said to havo been tbo hottest
of tho war. Our infantry fell back to thoir
original-boAttiofti,and we, entirely out of am'
mtmlUohvjFest into battery within shelling
range. The enemy attempted to follow ue,
but we beat him out of that. The next day
our pickets; hod the position we occupied,
and we recoverod my upset caisson.

We had one killed, David Cowly, one seri-
ously wounded, J. H. Sullivan, and six slight-
ly4
, being generally knocked over Ly pieces ol

spent shell; among whou.was Bob. Baxter,,
bat it did not prevent him doing fall doty;
We had twtlve borsei killed And fire disabled!
Oar Digger, Lane, was kilted while carrying
shell for No. I. .No.'2.had|an axle shivered
by a shell. Goodbye,-: Dsbat. f

Lieut.; Atwell is sow here, recruiting for
Knap's Battery, and those desiring to enlist
can find 1 him at Atwell, Lee & Co.'s sioio,
Wood street, near Water.

Our Hook Table-
Ovr OF.JZm ncm. A Romance. By T. B. Aldrich■ 2»ev Tork: Csrleton, PubiUber. Pitnburgh ; J.

P. Hoat, Uojoolc. Holt, Fifth ttrecl. P/ice. M
• cents. :

The well-known poet, 'IVB. Aldrich, baa in
this volume made a ventore in the field of ro-

mance writing,.Which has resulted in a num-
ber of fragmentary chapters slightly held to-
gether, by the thread of personal narrative, ep-
isode, fantasy, or, whatever; it may bo called,
of one “out of bla head.*’; It Is a wild, co-
Centrio production, evidently tbe work of a
man of 'genius, but written without girding
□p the loins, of his mind,—for it seems towant
tbatcontinaity, that sustained power, which
might have been attained in another and hap-
pier mood of the author.

* Tb* Atlabtic Moetblt fob September.—
Some two weeks before the date it bears, we
hayd the Atlantic—and surely that la in g«r>d
earnest by taking timo by tbo forelock. Well,
inthopresentsaapenae in which wehavo been
for.somo days, we are glad to weloome this
richly-freighted argoay of literature whose
bnfToior always excites us with pleasant an-
ticipations forth* leisure hour of the coming
oreolng. The dumber opens with a story of
Western "Virginia, entitled ‘/David Gaunt/'
by theauthor of “Life In tbo Iron-Mills/’
whom somejjf'tho loaders of the Atlantic have
discovered to be a gifted lady of Wheeling.
This is an'excellent beginning, and what
with Mrs. Howe’s exquisito poetical, gem,
“The Sculptor/’ Agassiz’s fourteenth paper
oh “Methods of Study oh NaturafHistory,*'

andadoienothercoutribationsby able writers,
we have a first rato number of the Atlantic.
: Tho AtlatuUs will to found afrHbe Nows and

Periodical Depots of Messrs. John P. Huot,
Masonic Ball, Fifth street, and W. A. Gil-
denfesney, 45. Fifth street. \

The Westmihbter Review vob Jcrt.—Mr.
WVA.GUdonfeoney, 45 Fifth street, agent for
the. American publishers of the British Quar-
terlies, L. Scott & Co., New York} has re-
ceived .the Wtitmiruter Ervieurfor July, oou-
talningi-the Life and Policy of Pitt; Dr.
Davidson's-Introduction to the Old Testa-
ment ; Election Expenses; Sir William Ham-
ilton : His Doctrioes'ofPerception and Judg-
xnsntj Eoglish Rale in IoaU; Celebrated
.Friendships; The/Dawn ,of Animal Life:
Contemporary Literature. ;From',the above it
will be seen that the readers of-this generally
able ifcvicw will have the pleasure of consid-
erable yarjety.'ln this number. Policies, the-
ology, natural history, etc., will
to tbe-substantial oouroes, and tho article on
Llterary Friendshipa will make a most agree-,
able aftercodne. On the whole it is a good
dumber.. /~.\. V,

.

‘ iif TiiE CiTf.--Brig. Gen. F. J.Herroaar-
rived in this city,fto-day,;from Washington,
'whither he had gone'io arrange for the accept-
ance of somd7,OoQ lowa troops, which he en-
llsfed over his brigade of 5,000, which he was
authorized to raise. UU mission was entirely
successful, and the exoess iHII toaccepted and
credited on the draft. He leaves to-night. *

■'&WAb Meetiso trillLb held in Temper-
.ancaviile this evening, at seven o'clock. A
number,ofgood speakers will bo present, ami.
Capt. McElWaine will afford the young meu
a good opportunity to enlist.

Omissiob.—ln making out the muster roll
of Olark Infantry/Co.‘ A/Four, names were
omitted, e.s follows < Brice Ray, Martin Ku-
por, Win. E. Ross, Thomas B.Robinson. The
roil will be found onour first page. -

Fox ta* 63d Licut. Gross, ' recruiting
officer for tbe~fi3d regiment, Coi. Hays, yes*

:tbtday evening Sentonahotber detachment of
-twenty-one iecrnlts. •

. See advertTsemenfrofB.; M.‘Kier Rifles. It
ie «U- the members should see
thanvUoe* oT. iT,

,/ -- - **■ *
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

fSpecial DUpatcb to tbe Pittsburgh Gazette.l
Washington, Aug. 19,1862.

A HEW MILITARY DEPARTMENT POR THB WEST

XBK BORDER. STATES.

After Dhnnison, Gurley and the rest of the
Ohio delegation, sent on to represent the con-
dition of the Kentuoky border, left here, the
Government decided to extend the new de-
partment ihty had promised to create, so as
to make itj a complete Westorn Border Statef
department, and to inclnde within its limits
the States from-which troops would have tobe
drawn to,protect the borders. Western Vir-
ginia wasTegarded as entirely safe. East of
that the borders fall within the department
here, and / so far as the new department then!
was left, the border from the month of Big
Sandy, on the Ohio river, West to Kan-
sas. It was deemed best to Inclnde all
these States in one department, because
their dangers aro common, and because
having- one common head it would do away
with the necessity for tedious consultation
among the Governors of the several States at
every fresh alarm of danger to any part of the
border. Thera was long hesitation about se
looting a General for tho new department.
Cassias M. Clay w&s talked of, but the Ken-
tuQkians protested, and Mr. Clay himself
expressed his unwillingness to run the risk
of being shelved, as he said, like the other
anti-slavery Generals bad been. General
Banks was suggested, bat' he couldn’t be
spared from his position in Pope’s army, and
Lew. Wallace, but Halleck abd the regulars
didn’t like him. It was necessary that the
one selected should be a major general, that
he mighthave control of the several brigadiers
already holding commands in the different
partsof the new department. Finally Halleck
eoieoled an old army officer, already serving
as a brigadier of volunteors, and had him pro-
moted to a mejor generalship for the purpose.
The new commander of the Department of
Ohio, Major Genera! Horatio G. Wright, is a
Major of Eoglnoers in the regular army. He
is a native of Connecticut, a graduate of West
Point, and has been in the service since 1841,
and was made a brigadier general in the third
great batch of brigadiers, in September, 1861.
After hi.s promotion be served at Hilton Head,
ilo bad no Senatorial representative. It is
rumored that he is tobo speedily sent to Cum-
berland Gap, whore a heavier force is likely
to be concentrated.

TBK-TAX APPOINTMENTS.
.Tho tax appointments move slowly, the

Secretary was engaged all day with the New
York, Indiana and the rest of tbe Western
States. The untonched tax law goes into
operation on the Ist of September, and there
is very little more time left to prepare blanks,
furnish Instructions to new officers, and get
the machinery ready ior running.

. CAPT. STEPHEN DRIVER,

or “Old' Glory,” as he is more familiarly
known, is in town, on route-from New Eng-
land, wkere he has been speaking for the last
three months; to his home in Nashville. He
will be' remembered as the Union man of
Nashville who produced an American flag oa
the arrival of our troops, whioh be had kept
ooQcealed in the folds of a bed quilt during
the whole reign of secession there, notwith-
standing Ujo rebels had frequently searched
for it, anS whichVwos the first flag hoisted
over the Tennessee eapitol on our occupation
of the city, ilo had a long Interview with
tbe President yesterday. He will probably
speak here before his departure.

/Aflairaoathe^Penliifinla.
Philadelphia, Aug, 19.«—Tlyt Bulletin of

this morning says that a gentleman from
Fortress Monroe lost evening arrived this
afternoon,and gives them the following:

Thearm; of the Potomac bad all arrived
at the lower end of the Peninsula without
being molested on the way in the slightest
degree.

Gen. McClellan, it was understood, was at
Williamsburg yesterday morning

Fits John Porter’s division which was on
the opposite side of James river has also oome
do#n the Peninsnla. ,

Burnside arrived at Fortress Monroe from
Washington on Sunday, and went np James
river as far-ss the Chickahominy to see how
operations were going on, and returned yea'
terday morning,, and reported everything go:Ing on most favorable for the movement of
troops.

Most of gunboats have come down the river,
bat some remain to guard the pontoon acrossthe Chick&hominy, over which the army
passed on the way down the Peninsula.

Latest from Washington.
Washihqxos, Aug* 19.—The destruction of

the ram Arkansas by. Commodore Porter was
warmly oommended in official quarters,- and
the services thns rendered will be suitably
acknowledged. This officer was among the
sufferers last year by the action of a naval
retiring board, whloh was subsequently re*
versed: He was then deprived of his com-
mand owing te a charge of disloyalty, but
promptly restored on showing the allegation
that was predicated in forged tetters. By his
gallantry on the Mississippi river he has
vindicated his character against all unjust
aspersions.

Col. Corcoran has concluded to furnish the
material for publication of his experience in
Southern prisons.

The first delivery of postage currenoy was
made yestorday In exchange for coin. Par-
ties offering~coin in exchange will have the
preference at the Treasury Department.

A Fight with the GaerriUoa.
St. Louis, Aag. 19.—Tho city was fall of

vague rumors yesterday that a fightoccurred
on Friday last, near Lexington, between 800
Federal troops and guerrillas under Quantrill,
Hayes and Hughes, ,ln which the Federals
were-defeated. No official advices have yet
been received. Passengers by the Paoifio
Railroad, however, bring reports that a fight
did oconr on Fridaylu Lane Jaok, Jackson
oounty, about twenty miles south-west of
Lexington, between; parts of Cols. Phelps’
and Crittenden’s regiments of State troops,
800 strong, and about 8,000 rebels, under'
Quantrill and other guerrilla chiefs, resulting
in the defeat of the State forces with a loss of
200 killed and wounded, and two pieces of
artillery. Offioial accounts are expected
day. ;

Southern News.

death of an officer.

'Adj’t Stillwell, of the 84th Ohio, died oil
Monday the 19th inst.,- at Cumberland, Hd.
Hewas from Salem, Columbianacounty,' Ohio,
and was, before his promotion to the rank of
Adjutant, Lieutenant of Cov I.

cabinet meeting.

. The Cabinet had a meeting to-day over
presentand prospective army movements.

DCRNSIDK IN WASHINGTON.

Gsn. Burnside is in town to-uight.

Farther from the Lower MiseißSippi.
Washington, Aug. 19.—Com. Porter’s dis-

patch to Com. Farragut la thus given: /

Sib : This morning at 8 o'clock, I steamed
up tbe river, and at a. m. attacked the rebel
ram Arkansas and blew her up. There It'not
now a fragment of.her left.

Lteuts. Ransom and Roe, and also C«m-
mander W. D. Porter, peril give a cirdamstan-
tial account of the affair. Lieut./Roe says
the enemy aro still hovering in the rear of
Baton Rooge. f

Information has been received that, in ad-
dition to th? 0,000 rebel troops already in the
vicinity, 4,000are approaching from Manchae,
and others from Vicksborg; 1 kesp in cou-
itantcommunication with the Commander-in
Chief of the troops hery. ' They are ready to
open fire when and wb,ere hd may desire.

Porter says the Arkansas hod a orew of
180 men, and mounted, ten guns, six 8-inch
and four 50-p‘oundyifiei. Tbe gunboat Essex,
commanded by him, mounts seveo guns, and
had only 40 meh on duty at the time of going
iutoaction.

Admiral Farragut's official report of the
i|ostruaiioo of the ram'Arkansas has been re-
ceived at. Washington. He, also, under tho
date of 10th, thus addresses the Sec-
retary of the Navy:

Sib : I re4ret to ioform the Department
that at the town of Donalsonville, on the
Mississippi, they have pursued a uniform
practice offlriog upsn our steamers passing
up and down tboriver. I sent a message to

that if they did not discon-
tinue thepractice, Iwould destroy their town.
ThoTnst time I passed up in the Baton Rougo
to the support of. the army. ,1 anchored
about six 'miles above Donalsonville, and
heard them fire upon vessels coming up—first
upon the Sallle Robinson and next upon the
Brooklyn. In the latter case they made a
mistake, and it was promptly returned.
They ran away. Next night they fired agaifi
upon the St. Charles. 1, therefore,ordered
them to send their womon-and children out of
tbo town, as I certainly intended to destroy
it on; my way down tho river, and I fulfilled
my promise to a certain extent*. I burned
down the hotel and wharf buildiogs, also tho
dwelling bouse and other buildings of a
Phillip Bandly, who is said to be a Captain of
Guerrillas. He fired upon our.men, but they
brought, him off. Wo also brought off some
ten or twelve of his nogroes, and cattle and
sheep, from bis placo.

Commander Waynwrlght died on the 10th,
after au'illness of two weeks. .

: From So. j
Lexihqtoh, Mo.', Aug. BrigodiSr

GeneralLane has reached here withreinforce-
ments, rendering the safety of this place cer-
tain. The gunboat Warner Is.hlio Sera,anid
she can do valuable service in case of an at-
tack. . • j. •

Some’of QaantriU’a general orders have,
been found near here. The/ ask .all persons
Wishing'to escape being drafted into tneFed-
erat army.to join hla camps, where; they will
And arms and ammunition withwhlchto
erate against the Federal troopfrat every.pol*
iible point, They also iitate; that every - man
liable to. be drafted inlo.tho United .Statesarmy, who tel found going to any Federal
military post,or any porton who U-known to
haye-reported to any military poetthe.wherh-
abouts 6f Southern men, shall be shot whefc»
ever fsond. Also; any one.kzipwn. to have
paid ta<!»&oy to tho Federal .Government to ex*
emptjtlm froth military_duty,is liable to bare
bis chattels and property taken /or the nse of
the Southern army. These orders emanated
from the commander of forces recognised as
regular: soldiers by the rebel Secretary ofWhr.‘

Mkhpqib, Aug- 10.—The Granada Appeal,
of the 13th, states fhat the Federals took
possession of Bayoq Sara on Monday, tho
Uth Inst., soilingall the sugar and molaS'
ses, and quartering a garrison there.

It also states that the rebels have boon re-
inforced iti~Arkansas ; that their ordnance
stores there have been increased, and that
Gen. Holmes has assumed oommand of that
State.

The Appeal contains a long editorial, in
whiobU says the sobner we cease to look for
foreign aid, orEuropeon intervention, tfye bet-
ter for all concerned; The writer also desig-
nates Vallandigbam 1) Wood, Pierce, and Sey-
mour, of Connecticut, with some half a dozen
other prominent men, as the only true frieods
the South can countjupon in the North.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Monroe,Aug. 19.—A great num-

ber of steamships, steamboats and schooners,
are now laying ip this harbor, loaded with
disabled soldiers and commissary stores, also
camp equippage, tents, etc-, from Harrison’s
Landing, and apparently awaiting orders.

The Harrison Landing mail boats made
their regular triprjerterday, when they-wero
hauled off.

Nothing has been beard from Gen. McClel-
lan’s army to-day, but last evening they were
successfully crossing the Cnickahomioy, en
root* to William.burg, where his advance ar-
rived, and last night their baggage train was
passing through Yorktown towards Fortress
Monroe. ...... •

Delaware state Convention
Dovxu, Dof., Aug. .19.—The State Conven-

tionof the Union party waaheld here to-day.
McCannon, of Sussex, an jiblDemocrat, was
nominated for Governor,.and llob. Georgb P.
Fishor was ro-nonlnated fur Congress by ac-
clamation. Great enthusiasm prevailed.

The immense crowd was ably addressed by
Col. J, W. Forney,4loo. Mr. Fisher, Jacob
Moore aod others.'

Resolutions wero adopted endorsing the en-
tire ooorse of /President Linooln, and con-
demned Senators Bayard and Saulsbury as
sympathisers with treason. The meeting
was the largest evut hcYd.in Delaware.

A New Department.
LocisvrLLß, Aug.jlb.—A Dev Department

has beg a created nailer the same of the De-
par/mrut of the .Ohm, comprising W*scunain,
Michigan, Illinois, 'Ohio:and Kentuokj, in-
cluding C.umberland'Gap, and the forces there,
whereofAlaj. Gen. Vfrlghtbaabeen appointed
commander, and will immediately aesnme the
command. i

From Nashville.
Nibbvizxs, Ang. <l9.—Morgan is reported

to beat flarurille, frith 1800 men.
The train that' left Bowling Green this

morning, has arrived. It met the train from
Nashville at Red River, and exohanged pas-
songors.

„ ;

' markets 6yTelegraph.
Batnaou Aug,19.—Floorsteady; Howard street

£>.G2Kofi. Wheat active; white $1,6601,06; red
$1,3001,36. Com qulpt; white 65067; yellow 62064. t>a<a: old Pennsylvania 66057. Provisions doll.
Pork SU. Lard 6%@10. Whisky doll at32.

N*w Yokr, Aug. 19.—Noon —Flour heavy; 8,000
bbl« sol*. '"Wheat dull end drooping; 76,000 Ins sold
at $1,1201,20 for Chicago Spring; $1,1701,23 far
MilwaukeeClub, and $1,2001,34 far red. Corn quiet;
40,000 busheltsold at farmer quotations. Pork buoy*
aat; Meet $11,62. Lard steady. W'htsky dull at
Receipts: flour, 13,202 bbls; Wheat, 7,897 bushels;
Corn, 3,171 bushels, j, .

PartaDCLFUta, Aug. 19 —Flour is very quiet; sales
20,000 bbls at $5 forsuperfine; $6,60 for extras; $6,75
00 far extra family, end (7 for fancy; r.cdpts and
stocks light. Bye-flour sells at $3,6003,76. There
toa good demand for prime Wheat, btit damp lots are
not wantet; sale# 10,UOObushels red, at $1,2901,31
far Pennsylvaniaand \V«t«rn;sl,32@l,3sfor South-
ern, and $1,4001,62 for whits. Bye has declined to
80 Com is ingood request, and 30,000bu-helsyellow
■old at 64; interior at 60. . New Oatsara dull at380
40, P ovisioosare flrm-r; salts 1,000 bMs Ums Pork.
at 11011,60,and 460 tierces and bbls Lard'at Djd.’
Whisky: 200 bb:s Ohiosold at 32.

Nsw Toss, August 19—Evening.—Cotton steady;
sales 700 bains at 46046%; by auction at 37%045%.Flour heavy; 17,000 bbls sold. -Wheat heavy; sales
201,00 1bushels at $1,40<&],66far white. Com heavy;
sates78,000 bushels at 63069. Porlc buoyant at SU,»
600)1,76'f0r Mot. Latc heavy. Whisky firm at 32
@33. Blco steady. Sugar firm at7%@tlJ*. .Coffeo
quiot.

Stocks better, closing weak; Chicago and Bock Is-
land 69; Illinois Centra) Ballroad C3; boods-98%;
Michigan Southern62%; Pennsylvania Coal 98; Mil-
waukee and Mississippi 48%; Virginia 6’s 66; Mis-
souri 6’s 49%; Gold 114%; Treasury no'es 103; de-
mand 107%; Coupons 1881, 101%.

hisprediction, made in'pnWTft
for sixteen years. Though ho vu sot}
alone in the country, ho was known farand wido as the leader in the revolt
against the prostitution of the powers of
the government for the nurture of slavery.In time, thatrevolt assumed the proportions
of a revolution, ultimating in' the election
of Abraham Lincoln, and. the final over-
throw of an emasculated and treasonable
party. Nothing could have beej more ap-
propriate in that moment of triumph than
his elevation to the dignity of the National
Senate.

It was a fit beginning of the new order
of things. Not to have preferred
then, would have been an act of bad faith
which the liberal masses in other States
would ;have been slow to forgive.

It id for these reasons thathisre-election
should notbe imperilled by afiyact of neg-
lect or want of forethought on the part ef
his friends. Thathis re-election is almost
universally desired and expected by the
loyal masses is beyond question.. This ex-
pectation can, and ought to be realized.
The need of a representative man for the
place was never so great as at this very
time. We know of but one influence that
canbe counted adverse to him. That is the
inflence of a cowardly faction of the whi-
lom Democracy, led on by. Buchanan & Co.

During his brief Senatorial term Judge
Wilmot has won the respect of his peers,
and golden opinion onall hands. Eye-wit-
nesses testify that he has the proud dis-
tinction of being listened to when ho rises
to address the Senate. And this is a proud
distinction. Itmeans muoh. It meansthat
he speaks only when ho has something to
say of particular value. Few Senators—-
perhaps not more than half-a-dozen—enjoy
this distinction in the Senate Chamber.

We are glad to be able to state that
Jadge Wilmot is gradually regaining his
health’ with prospect of a completerestora-
tion in a few months. This will prove ac-
ceptable news to his many personal and
political friends and well-wishers through-
out the State.—Bradford, Pan Reporter.

JONES—On Tuesday morning, 19th inst.,OfICAB
WALTON, yoangest era of John and Margaret
Jones.

Tbs friends of the family are respectfully invited
toattend thefuneral on Widswdat xobsisq, at 10

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
FaSBIOHABLS. CIoTHIBG AND WHRRfTOOET

them.—We would say that Messrs. W. H.
McGeeA Co., corner of FederalstreetandDia-
mood Square, have justreceived their summer
goods, and their patterns are aU of the latest
styles. Any person desiring a well-made and
neatly fittingsuit of elothes, their establish-
ment is the right plaoe. All their elothing is
made under their own supervision, and they
are always ready to.eell cheap to cosh buyers.

Wx. Forrest, Carpenter anil Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfield
street'and Cborry alley. All kinds oi House
Bepairing done on short notice'and in work-
manlike manner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended
to. J

Hon. David Wilmot.

The Miasma and Foul Vapors generated
by the hot sun will be far more deadly to our
volunteers than the enemy’s bayonets. In
the Indian and Crimean campaigns, Hollo-
way’s Pills were used in enormous quantities.
They kept the troops in perfect health. Only
25 per box. Soldiers supply yourselves. 217

Da. M. O. Jokes, whohis been absent from
the city for several weeks, has returned, -and
will resume his professional duties. Office No.
109 Wylie street. lw,

Wasted Immediately Two competent
business men—onea first class Cutter, and tho
other an experienced Salesman. .Apply to
J. L. Carnagban, Allegheny. t

Tho complexion and character of the
next Legislature is a matter of the highest
importance. That body has an important
doty to perform; a duty more nearly- af-
fecting the welfare and reputation "of this
Commonwealththan any other within its
scope of notion. Pennsylvania, the na-
tional centre of gravity, so to speak, seems,
fatednever to have a full representation
in the National Senate, for yearsshe has
Bent a divided delegation. The present
delegation is scarcely better.. Tho people
beheld the close of Mr. Bigler’s tern with
manifest relief, and hailed the election of
his successor, though not' their first choice,
witheatisfootion. Unfortunately beappeara
to consider" himself somewhat in the light
of Mr. Bigler’s substitute, and the cham-
pion of Mr. Bigler’s partisan constituents.

Bat in GonrCamerohs successor,:Penn-
sylvania is peculiarly : fortunate. David
Wilmot is!pre-eminently a representative
man. He |not only represents the people,
but the great, vitalising principle-of free
government, as well;'.His election was
everywhere in North received with ap-
plause.. Aud notr. because,',it, was David
Wilmot, but because;-of.his.Jong and able
championship of and Msjconse-
quent identificatibn. with progressive de-
mocracyini this country; < WhiletheDemo-
cratio.parly championed;progress, he ad-
hered to its policy.v . When, it signified., its
porposethrbugh Itsmore unscrupulouslead-

by, involving theuurfdra.of slavery as an
element: ofi- ppliUehlpdfrer/hel . gavV- his
voict'and his energiM to its defeat,.
fearful fulfillment^Hzii

Dr. Vak Bukkx, from Canada, can be con-
sulted daily at his rooms in the Bank Block,
Pittsburgh.

Destistrt.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 240, Penn et.,
attends to all branches of the Dental profes-
sion. t

yOLUNTEEK ENLISTMENT

33 L J&.-3ST IK! S ,

With Certificate of Burgeon and Bocrultiog Officer,
For s«le by

W. & HAVEN,
Stationerand Priater,

au7 CORNER WOOD AND TTIIBD BTB.
bfcfiK'iV-1 ARMY SHIKTSI

A Urge and complete stock of
ABUY SHIBTS, *

Just received aud far saleat the lowest cash prices.
au?:tf BATON. MaOBITMJk 00.. ITFifth ■«.

LKUS AND AKMti.
Selpho’s celebrated Patent ANGLEBKA LEG and

6t. John S. Phelps,
Miliurj Ooyetnor, and Wo. F. Svritxlerf
Beeretaj7of Si*t#, oF Atluusm, left yester-
day for Helena; Arkaotss. '

: 'Colfl. 8. UoNeUand beenpro-
'rnoteiJBrig*<3lcrG«ner*l» of enroUedaQit^a*

ABTIFIOIAL HANDS.
618 tilU>M>WA¥,

York.
mrSiiSm

(opposite Bt. Nicholas Hotel,)

*W“B*ndfor a OircnUr.

Fkouuok.—4,000 fia. choice packed Butter*io Ergs a bbls;
8 bbls. Eggs;

3.000 Dm. country Bosun, Shoulders, Side*and
Hams,

60 boxes prime cutting Cream Cheese;
Instore and for sale by H HIDDLS,

itj2B UP Liberty street

J£l£KD HOUSE, :
"

(Fronting the Park,)

PA.
anlfclm A. M. GUILD. *»aftfn«r6fc

uuLEsalk pafku vv.
HOUSE.

LETTER PAPKBB,
CAP PAPEBS;

NOTE PAPERS,
BILL PAPEBS,

WBAPPINO PAPEBi, •'

MANILLA PAPEBS.
A targe aud well assorted stock of the be«t brands
will be sold at low prices far Gosh. Retailers wQIfind
it to their advantage togive nsa coll.

, - WM. G. JOHNSTON A CO.,
my24:3taweed . Paper DaVra. 6T Wood street.

STEAM JOB EiUNTINO HUUaE.—
Cards, Circulars, Price Lists, BUI Heads, Fosters,

Bills Lading, Labels far Manufacturers, *LabeU fat
Druggists, aud every kind of ornamental and plain
Priming, executed uvatly, with depaicb, by

“W3LG. JOHNSTON A COv
> Steam Job.Printers, 67 Wood st.

HUTOGKAfUiU CAJfcU/fiJ,asuperior
article,' far the use of Pootorraphers.

For sale by: Wil;G. JOHNSTON A CO.,
my24:3taweod ' ‘ Btatfanrra. 67 Wood si.

FHOTOOKAFH ALBUMS—A choiot
■tock and large variety'at low prices.

Forsale by WMi u. JOHNSTON A CO., ■mygttStawaod . . Stationers.57 Woodstreet.*

RIGM.UVAL.' The- JBeimaylvania talt
Manufacturing Company have removed their

office ftT>m:No.2Lwood.«reetM thsDM-Brswffy,
correr of Pitt street and Duquesne Wav'.'' OfflCr on
l ittstreot. GEORGE O»LHOUN,'Ag4n4.; -

attitlm !'' ' ' *-•

ABBITU MifiXAL. a gobd article, for
sale tow, by ALEX. FUBVS3, .•• !

N. E. corner Southaad. Penn streets,
PHiLxsxtrnu. -

. Alio, JERSEYCITY CBUOIBLE3, Ncs 10 to
100. ~~ ' 1 'vftrt4;lmwi '

ZINU—60 tons. ttfcU£i£'V -.4LNU, .dam,
aged by water, farsals very Urn, In quantities to

salt,by •-(,AboX.-PUBYEi,
. N. E. SouthandPenu streets. ;

laafdmmi ■ PBmmwu. 1 '

iUfiBN APFLESr-26 bbls. just rb-
oclved snd for sale by J. A. FETZEB. :

-au9 —.— -oar. Merkstand.Firat streets.

CtAKTKIDGifi HEVOLVifiKA irf tftl
f kinds, f r sals t^y

anU BOWK A TETLET.I36 Wdc4strevtJ

GKUGKKIhiei.—A -fall'and fresh atookreceived aad far sale kt the Towact wholesale-■ <H. RIDDLE, •
Kok IP-Ltbev ty •trust. 1

WALL FAFKK, cHEAP.r-W, P, Mab-
ssaxi. will sell, darieg the susunsr, tho bal-

anceof his spring stock at pricra, at the
vtand;-BTWOOlUrrmcuy*- 7 0|g r

PhAitS —5 bbls prime Pears justre-
ceived and far sale by »

;i; .r FRANK VAN GOBDSB,aul4-, I*4 Second street,

GOE'TB KEVOLVEHS—AII shea, ,ol(
and new aod«l,'far*al» atioweitprlces.;
:■ : BnwN A ».i- Wood st:

OOti'fb AND .WHKKU
Vi/ OCRS BEYOLVBBSy tbe bait ih'otrfei, far
sate-by - RnVN
flBtiKN’ yiCAGtiiiJi—6boxespriinuVXPsachei, Just recsfrsd aad-for raSeat No, LUSecond st. ; y «FUANE FAN GQ&DER.
rtOAK'BACKING—2O bills. iu»treo‘dyjimitirfti*fcy ~X?r'■ J*JjOTJi<»Mjiaei -■

• '
-

l . V.- ■J.'Z',-.

T 'p^yf’^^:'^;Tirryv« •■i;'^W;;''o ,;^:^^rv^^^ V v?,,;ij

■ • JBBDIGin-

jyXDSEY’S IMPROVED;

BLOOD SEARCHER,

A SUBS CURE FOB

Cancer,
Cancerous Formation*. .

Scrofula, A
-

Cutaneous Disease*,
Erysipelas, Boils,'

Pimples on the Pace,
Sore Eyes,

Tetter Affections,
Scald Head,

Dyspepsia,
Cpftiveneu,

Did and Stubborn Dicers, .

Rhenmatio Disorders,..,:,
Jaundice, • .

8alt Rheum,
MeronrialDiseases,

General Debility,
Liver Complaint, -

Loss of Appetite,
Low Spirits,

\ Femalo Complaints,
Epilepsy or Pits,

Paralysis or Palsy,.
Syphilitic Diseases and

Caries oi the Bones,

TOOETHEB WITH AU OTHEB DISEASES
HATIKG THEIR OEIOIH IH A DEPRAVED
CONDITION Or THE BLOOD OR CIRCULA-
TORY BTBTEH.

"

CASE Oi DANIEL A. BOYD,

- i .rimWßga, December 81, tSfIL
Dr*G. H. KtTTXRf—I taka' pleasure is making

this Voluntary statement in txror of a madldse pre-
pared by you eallad “Lisdkt's Blood BtAßcinu."
_I badiruflaiel for fire year* with Scrofula, which
broke outnn my head and forehead bo ns todisfigure
mt>TBiy mncb, and took off the hair when tho .die-
,6B*omade its appearance; italso. broke out on., mf
arts above and below the ellww, and eat into th?«L;n

and fleab aa as tonpen a fearful sor*. The disease
on my bead went so tar t hat 1several wmiJl piece# cf
bone enmoont. I was very weak and low spirited,
and had given np all hops of evor getting woll, ‘ 1
bad tried several sklllfal physicians and they did d*

no good. In September ISBI/l wartodßcard to

try “LtSDsnr’s Ihvm *i> Blood Srawthxb:” >1
most confess I hadnofoL . in patent mediclneo, but
after 1had naod three bottle* of Blood Scarener, th*
deera on my head and arm began to heal.. I hats
now takes eightor ten bottloe. and my head and arm
are entirely well except the scare remain in*frees the
•ores. I will also state that I had the rhMncattsn
very bad in my arms and tegs. The Blood Eotfcbei
also cured the rheumatism. I am now fa wrll taffl,
over forty yean of ego, and I feet as atipi* and young
M I did when I was twenty, and hat** increased In
weight twenty pounds. 1 would alto state the* th*
disease in my forahoad was so bad that when ho
stoopedand lifted anything heavy, ihoblood run oot
ofthasore. Dr. Keyso? had a photograph tatnu of
me by Mr. Cargo, the artist,after 1 began' tu - got
welL Itdoes cot show my appearance as ban M:lt
was before Icommenced taking the medicine- - You
tanee* the photograph, one ofwhich is uow in ta>
possession,'and also at Dr. Keyeer,e, 110 WoodstraJt.
I would' also plan- that I took‘the’Bleod. bettefcc*
which was made before Dr. Eoyaer.£oX&nu ,iu*^'.-ah-
Ingit. Although fr helped xae some, Idifl'notre
cover butuntil I got the Usd wade by Dr. Kcyser
himself. One- bcttlo of hU did at. mora,good than•
two of tho 01d,.. I ;boUevo it is. a great deal etrodgti
aadbetter. I have recommended the Search-
er toa great maay of tny. friends for various dJaeaaee,
andl believe Ithas helped the whe-foof them. You
may publish this If you wish, and I Hm anxious tb hi

all whoare affilcted as I was may oe'cured.' JLUvelo
thiscity. No. Spinsstreet, and am employed »t Gol*
vllle4 Aodereoa’s Dufon Marble Wcris* M Wayne
street. DANI*L,A;BOTK

A BUND MAN CUBED

I live to Silgo, at Clinton IlilL• and bavo 4tco*>
nearly blind to both eyre for ntarly four years. ' I
callM on Dr. Kfyscr about tbreo. monthsago, and
asked him togive mo directions to the Isstilaticn
for the Blind ini Philadelphia. He told, me that 1
oeed not go to Philadelphiato get' ’well, asht) be«

that wdolcT core me, rs he■ said mydi*e **

waatothe blood. ‘T.wae trEAbrf fbrlt two or tdira*
times fo la thlacity, and wasrelieved.
Lot my disease always retarhed aftcya 'month or two
alter I came out of the hospital. ifonn&j mj’dif
•see woe returning and. 1 calkd».by .tbemfviec ul a
good friend of mine,on Dr. Heyaer, who use re»to» yl

my sight, and my eyes are nearly as well sworn*.
The Doctor gave me"Lindsey's Blood Searther*' and
awash. ' DATID KTOHOLLV,

Pittsburgh, Jaly B, IMI. r- Clinton MGis, Eligo.
Witness—B. f. kPEuor, Anderson street, -Alla*

ghtay City. ’•

A BADSORE LEQ CURED,

Pirreauaoß, September 16,1661.—1 hereby tortlfy
that’l hare had a tore leg for over a yew. It was
covered .with nlcere and some so that! coaid Dot
work for nearly a year. llyleg swelled sothat Ivu
unable to'de anything for a - tig rime, for at (east

•lxmonths. I tried several of the beet doctors in lb*
city, bnt without any benefit; finally I called oa Dl.
Keyser, at Ha. H* Wood 'street - •houuly'attendee
moabout two weeks, and gave mobnl two bouimof
medicine^and I am-now.entirely,well mod hare con
tinned well. for sis months. ! am employed at, the
Eagle Engine' House, onFoorib ftr<wl|'wbero aoy
one can seo m». TfiOMAB fAKHKIL

- avtftd (0 ftiVta right Had, esthere Ua coin*
UrfiUimiiutnarkct 1 • i - *■

. DrvOEO U. EETSER
laß:3taw*w?

. I4h Vend •treet.anV j>Vonrl«»i»:

rnHEGBEATCCBE FORCOXSBMP.
: JL‘ TIOJf. • - ■-'-■'l

proprielor of this medidae bavin gmade ft the
study oTycars t'l'cooicetitrate the. life of thn. rine
Tree Intoa- Medtehie'for disrseee of tboLunre'end •
.Throat,is now.cflcringtofnffrriDKkuinanhythe
fnltbf bls This tniJyigma and good
medicine la ■ toKh c-»pU» Ux -beinsr
dlstUirt b .therefore fcWftota.aU

morex—eeof-Consnmptlon than any
•kobwhi remedy on earth? : / :

! :ItwfllcbrwßßOVGHlTia. - V .- 1
It willcore ASTBHA* i - 7 '7,
iltwflLcnre'BOßKTBBOAT AHD BREAST. ;

7 ItwnicnreCOpGnS'AliD'COLDS.'an.lieaft | B .

dfesuee'cf the &IDflfc*d andPdIHIBY OOHPLAIHTB.• ■■■*•.«£•:» *)£.< v *

if fois.. PJBPBIA FILLS. and ll go) ehra -r . yon,goto, thd agent of whom yen'
-t r. -

- pwnheaed;tbe» and receive- . :l'■yourmoney ‘•' /*t \ y -
Please'cal) at his Wore and gvta dtmaliiti^cirrn.

S

• toWMWF. ,"ic{ : j e-.fi' 1173


